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An eye on

Girls
Sports

By Jeannette Mickey

The varsity bowling teams
picked by Ruth Mathers, WAA ex-

ecutive secretary, following the
tournament is as follows:

Scarlet.
Hmmiot Akin, lt0.IJn Krltar, KAT.
Rirth r, PI PM.
Mara Owm, PI Phi.
Varla Trnttanm, DUD.

CfMMt
Otorrla Swallow. 11 PM.
Marraret lUiaroaitt, KAT.
Virginia HUMMart, KAT.
Kolh HUnn, AXO.
Klrannr VrJth, PM Ma.
Honorable awO.a ta: ArdU t.ymaa,

KAT, aa Betty MrOaeMa, PI Phi.
These girls had the highest

bowling averages for the tourna-
ment. The Ag College-Camp- us

bowling game came out a win
for Ag College 606-55- 7 with Edith
Boling hitting 158.

a
The gym is a different place

these days, believe it or not. The
type of music one hears there is
enough to startle both students
and teachers. Imagine one's sur-
prise during 'a basketball lecture
at hearing Artie Shaw's arrange-
ment of "Frcnesi" start up in the
I. G. room!

Susan Shaw witnessed a march-
ing class hopping to something
like "Isn't That Just Like Love"
the other day, and asked why she
didn't get that in her gym classes.
How about it? We also wonder if
Bcrnice Askey's sisters know that
most of the Alpha Xi Delta rec-
ords are at the gym on Tuesday's
and Thursday's?

Along with all this the new P. A.
system has been getting a real
workout by the majors. Our nom-
ination for sports commentator:
Barbara Flcbbe.

a

The basketball tournament Is in
hiph swing by now. Monday, How-ai- d

Hall overtook the DCs in the
first game by a score of 19-- 7.

Tuesday night the Alpha Chis won
a close one over the Towne club,
13-1- 2. Lucille Maxwell was high
scorer for Town club while Vir-
ginia Long put in 8 points for the
Alpha Chis.

The game schedule has been
somewhat changed for this week,
so please notice. Thursday the
AXity play Raymond Hall, and
Friday the Tri Delta play Howard
Hall. The game previously in line
for Friday will be played next
week.

Drillcrs- -
( Continued from Page 1.)

the courtesy of manufacturers and
Jobbers of well drilling equipment
who will set up exhibits in Ne-tras- ka

hall during the convention.
Course ends tomorrow.

Tomorrow's program will open
at 9 a. m. with a talk by Ivan D.
Wood, Nebraska extension engi-
neer on "Recent Developments in
Pump Irrization." A question and
answer period will follow in which
experts in various lines will par-
ticipate, including Dr. Condra;
Prof. C. J. Frankforter of chemis-
try department; T. A. Filipe, state
sanitary engineer; R. O. Pierce,
acting extension engineer, and
Trof. E. E. Brackett, chairman of
the agricultural engineering de-
part nient.

The convention will close in the
afternoon with a business meeting
at which new officers will be
elected.

ALL MAKES OF
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

KEBR. TYPEWRITER CO.
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Farm Mouse wins I--F cage title
Husker swim
team departs
for Colorado

Intent on keeping their season
dual t record of no losses in
six meets unmarred, the Husker
swimmers along with Coach Pete
Hagelin will leave tonight for the
University of Colorado.

The nine swimmers making the
trip will complete a season that
has been the best in the matter of
dual meets for a long time, win-
ning every meet they entered with
the exception of the conference.

The Nebraska contingent leaves
for Boulder at 5:45 p. m. and will
arrive in Colorado Friday where
they swim tomorrow afternoon.

Buffaloes lose one.
Colorado boasts a strong team

but were beaten once by the Kan-
sas State team earlier in the sea-
son. Nebraska drowned the boys
from Manhattan when they met
them in a dual earlier this season
also.

Colorado State of Greeley, the
team that the Huskers were
scheduled to swim on Friday, can-
celled the meet and so Coach
Hagelin set the time of the Boul-
der meet up from Saturday to
Friday.

An effort has been made to con-

tact three other schools for a meet
on Saturday but all three schools
declined to accept so the swim-
mers will have but one meet on
Friday and will return home n
Saturday night.

This will be the last meet of
the year. Squad personnel includes
Bill Edwards, Les Oldficld, Ralph
Wordcn, Ky Rohman, Tom Woods,
Bill Hull, Cliff Lambert, Don Hil-gc- rt

and LeRoy Foster.

Prom--
(Continued from Page 1.)

top billings. Basie became noted
as a song-writ- er with his "One
O'Clock Jump."

Tickets for the Junior-Seni- or

prom which will officially close the
formal season tomorrow night in
the coliseum with Count Basie and
his band may be purchased now
from prom committee members or
from junior men in organized
houses and barb activities, accord-
ing to an announcement made yes-
terday by members of the prom
committee.

g Tickets are also on sale at Ma-gec- 's,

University Drug, Long's
book store, the Union office, and
in the office of John K. Selleck in
the coliseum. Price of the tickets
is $1.50 per couple.

Norman Harris, prom commit-
tee member, also announced that
all tickets which have been
checked out for sale or the money
for them must be turned in at Sel-leck- 's

office before 5 p. m. to-

morrow.
Prom girl filings, which were ex-

tended at a meeting of the Inno-
cents Tuesday night, will close at
noon today.

Jeppcscn- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

was born and raised in Den-
mark, the senator has lived in
Nebraska since he was 18.

Suggested Senator Jeppesen,
"My private life is not important;
what you want is a story of the
part I play here in the legisla-
ture." So he went on to explain
that he is a member of the ap-

propriations committee and serves
on its board of control ee.

All of the bills which Senator
Jeppesen has introduced were in-

troduced "by request" "Among
these," he said, "I consider that
for the future the graduated land
tax bill is the most important."
The proposed legislation would
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Drub Delta
Upsilon by
36-1- 6 score

By Jim Evlnger.

Farm House is still king of
basketball.

Towering Fred Preston led his
mates to 36-1- 6 win over Delta Up-

silon in the frat finals, last night
in the coliseum.

The former Fairbury high cage
star and Husker football end
poured 16 points thru the hops
as Farm House successfully de-

fended its court crown it won last
'year.

Blistering rally.
A last half scoring splurge fea-

tured the Farm House victory.
Ahead 16-1- 2 at the intermission,
the Ag boys hUTrfed 20 points thru
the nets and limited the DU's to
only 4.

Also starring in the Farm
House triumph were Louie Kno-flic- ek

and Guard Holland. The
former scored 8 counters, while
the latter potted 7 markers.
Husker Forward John Fitzgibbon
brain-storme- d the victors to the
win.

Top scorer for Delta Upsilon
was Leonard Dunker with 9 mark-
ers. Porky Neurenberger and
Dean Callan tallied the remainder
of the DU points with 4 and 3
counters, respectively. Box score:

Farm H. fR ft f! Delta Up. fK ft f
Knoflirelc I 2 4 2ICnll.inf 0 3 1
D. Godding I 0 0 21 Ncurenb'R'r f 1 2 1
Preston c 7 2 HPunkprc 4 14
Davis K 12 31 I. Luther g 0 0 4
Holland B 2 3 0! F. Metei 0 0 2
RohcrR f 0 111 Afhfy 6 0 0 0
Schmadcke CO 0 11

Volte K 0 0 III

J. Godding g 0 0 01

Totals 12 12 101 Totals 5 6 12
Score at half: barm lioiue 16, Delta

Upsilon 12.
Officials: Dick Dclfs and Brogan, Ne-

braska.

impose a higher levy, graded ac
cording to the value of the land.
Thus the larger farm operator
would be charged a higher tax.

The bill's objective, according
to the introducer, "is to

in a permanent way the fam-
ily sized farm." Senator Jeppesen
also added that with this bill and
our present taxes we might post-
pone a sales tax in the state. After
all this explaining, he sorrowfully
expressed his doubts as to the
possibility of the bill's passing.

Edith Jeppesen, daughter of the
senator, is a sophomore in the uni-
versity. She is in teacher's college.

Square dancc- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

meetings, a square dance team
was chosen thru selective tryouts;
this team is directed by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Danielson, the for-
mer, an alumnus of the ag college,
the latter, instructor of women's
physical education on ag campus.

Members of the team have cos-

tumed themselves in fine cowboy
style the men, in ranch trap-
pings; the women, in period skirts.
They demonstrate and help to
teach the dances to all new stu-

dents.
Team gives demonstrations.

This group has been called upon
for .many demonstrations and pro-
grams to help introduce square
dancing the city and to groups
from all parts of the state.

Team imnkcn are: Hu4h Ann Foster,
Flame Hamer, Mrrra Meterhenry, .

Mae Feterma, Rices, Hetty Jeanne
Hnalalair, Jean Volet, Winifred White.
Jane Kh( Lnrn, Dorothy Kir, Mary limine
Ralliwire, Koxana Brown, Honna Krults-fiel- d,

Marlanna Stewart, Kay Huston,
Kllinbeth Krurser, Lrona Krnerer, lot
Claybanirh, John Cope, Ray Crawford,
Wallare Kaosrh, Harold Hansea, Wlnloa
Jensen, Krtvla Klein, Willis Nknlla.
Maalejr Jensen, Raymond Barker, Nyel
Moss, George Rraunetifa, Don Warner,
ad Vavtd Ward.
Shaw contends that cowboy

dances are much closer to Ameri
can temperament and soil than is
jazz. Men particularly enjoy the
cowboy dances. With their arms
swinging and their feet flying,
warming up to the fun, they grow
red in the face, slap their hands,
and have such a wonderful time
that it does not even bother them
to be laughed at.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Remember, when in need of

hair dressing, tonics, oils
and shampoo,

We aril as ehrap aa any la the eltr.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th & P Phone

Harvards

1Jo! "PKto
gridders into
two outfits

... vs. Yales

Nebraska's own Ivy league will
be functioning this spring as
Coach "Biff" Jones divided the
squad into the Harvard and Yale
teams for practice.

With eight new candidates re-

porting the coaching staff was
working with 76 football aspirants
Wednesday. Those who just re-

ported are Wayne Stranahan,
Warren Rounds, Newton Copple,
Leo Fisher, V. Preuss, Jim Cleav-enge- r,

Chet Bowers and Kenneth
Moore.

Missing from drill are Henry
Rohn, fullback, and Ralph White-
head, guard, in addition to Allen
Zikmund, whose leg was broken
af the Rose Bowl tiff, has not fully
mended.

Gymnasts host
to Minnesota
on Saturday

In a meet that promises to be
the best of the year for Coach
Charley Miller's gymnastic team,
the University of Minnesota will
invade Nebraska on Saturday aft-
ernoon at 2 on the coliseum stage.

The Minnesotans are nationally
recognized as one of the leaders
in the gymnastic sport. They are
the team that took second in last
week's Northwest Championships
at Minneapolis.

This meet was very interesting
in the fact that the University of
Illinois ranked first with 334
points while Minnesota took sec-

ond place although scoring 333
points. Ten points difference in-

dicates a close meet so that the
one-ha- lf point difference between
Illinois and Minnesota can not
prove that one team is superior
to another.

U. S. champ in 1940.

The Minnesota team was na-
tional champion last year also and
did not lose many of its individual
stars via the graduation route.

Minnesota has won three duals
and lost one this season in compe-
tition, with Nebraska winning
three and losing one also. Nebras-
ka was second in the A. A. U.
meet of the Rocky Mountains last
week and so the two teams match
up well in wins and losses.
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Wrestlers to
leave for loop
meet Friday

Coach Jerry Adam with a squad
of eight wrestlers will embark Fri-
day morning for Manhattan, Kas.,
where his wrestlers will compete
against the best in the Big Six
conference meet on Friday night
and Saturday morning and after-
noon.

The team is not definitely de-

cided yet since in some weight di-

visions there will be a try out to
see who will make the trip. Also
there have been injuries that have
hampered the wrestlers and it is
not known whether several will
make the trip.

In general the lineup should be
the same with Milt Kuska in the
121 group, Ed McConnell or Roy
Shay in the 128 division, George
Cockle, 136, Jack Debusk, 145,
Kenny Husemoller or Don Shell-ber- g,

155, Foster Smith, 165, Bill
Rumbolz or Hub Rodman, 175, and
Herb Jackman, heavy tight.

The Iowa State team appears to
have the best chance to dethrone
defending Kansas State in this
meet. The Cyclones have enjoyed
seven dual triumphs so far this
year.

Herb Jackman, Nebraska's
mountain, has the best chance to
be seeded for the preliminaries by
virtue of bis win over his Iowa
State opponent.
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I

' 11 Time I Saw Paris
t Dirk Jeigems

Till Tom Special
'i i Benny Goodmmn
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